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- BOOKSTO THE CIIL
Kfefeel That Their Resources

^Hp|re Too Small for City's

I .CITY CANJWSE FUNDS
H| Ten Thousand Books Were

^Qirculated -During the

Blhe Board of Directors of the Falr|aont Public Library Association metMjgitltg.. twenty-ninth annual sessionH®i||iglii in the library parlor. All
|:cept Mrs. Bttlrd Mitchs

report showed book
,jhe'jrehr to be over

fa report showed over1. in the maintenance
. sum which the dlrectifulness

ot the lnstituty.The fallowing restheir

own oxpense^or
iate to meet the needs
growing population, and
a library that will meet
sentlal to progress both
the state library law can
itlve to meet this sltuabllihtngand supporting

IHJ UJ.LUJLUL1U11, UUU
EREAS, this being true, it canissonablybe assumed that the
I providing a library should denpona tew individuals, therein

RESOLVED: That the Board
eotors of the Fairmont Public
y Association in annual meetisembled,recommend to the
iplders at their annual meetingheld Uarch 9th <he following:
t That the association donate
he city as a nucleus for a 117supported by public taza,all the books, magazines,
ceases, shelves, tables and
ir library furniture, now the
>erty of the association.on
lltion that the city accept the
^ agreeing to make the same
liable to the public at an oarly
i; otherwise the library prop
to be placed whero use can.

id. That the building in which
^library equipment Is housed
(Old, the association dissolved,jfthe charter surrendered to
Sgtate.
(otors present at the meeting
Mrs. N. It. C. Morrow, pres.;
Qftorge DoBolt, vice-pros.; Mrs.
titer Barnes, sec. and treas.;
By. It. Butcher; Mrs. J. Engle;
J, h. Nichols.

§f ...FOR SALE.
RgDiie gore of ground with modern

j eight room house, six blocks from
Hpu'eourt house, on city car line.
§T * AM08 REAljTY CO..

Offices over Dixie Theatre.
PAUL E. AMOS, Agent.

BpFOUNI>.Gold SignetI j$ng with engraved ini
tials. Owner can have

m stme by paying for this

15a
j !TO. L. Gilette, who has been

Hr j connected with The Ahem Co.,
, ! wishes to announce to the public

! -that he has opened a sign shop and
H.-i Solicits a share ot the public pats',j ronage n signs and general paintI

221 Meredith 3t.IrS Phone 666 w.

..........
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m
Harding Sets |NewFashion in >

Solid South I
. IfOhio Republican is Making I

a Personal Campaign
inTexas. S

(By Associated Press]FORT WORTH, Texas, March 3..
Senator Harding, ot Ohio, candidatefor the Republican presidential nomination,has set a precedent In south- «
ern politics by campaigning In Texas. I
He Is declared to be the first Re- (jpublican presidential candidate erer

to campaign in person in this state.

RESTAURANT PEOPLE'
DEADLOCK ON TERMS

dl

New Scale of Eiqployes Goes jln
Before Arbitration

. w

Committee. 11
pi

. cl
Deadlocking over the acceptance of IS

a scale the restaurant owners and cm-
ployes will submit their case to a hajoint meeting of the owners and theArbitration committee of the Trades tfcCouncil to be held on Friday evening, D|at 8:30 o'clock at/Hotel .Watson.The employes 'have- submitted a ascale, which runs as tfollows by the Tweek:' Chef 835'., first cook, $30; sec ondcook, 825; womgn cook. 820; wait- r

'

ers, 835; waitresaes,V|15^-Thelr board R,HU)it..also be provided'and an eighthour" dayig. observed.' So' far it is. f,reported, one local restaurant hagsigned' up the agreement
It is reported .that the employers Rhave a proposition, which Is scaled ,on an hotir basis, which has no -sjie- p.clflcatlons as to the number of hours ,,the employes shall work. The employessay if this scale were acceptedIt would mean considerable less K

In wages than by the scale they have
submitted.

mRumors were current that a strike i"
wob effective today at some local restaurants,but Investigation shows that
una is not correct.

-t1 01

Buy Si^e For New «

Barrackville School
cc

By a deed filed with County Clerk ccA. O. Martin this morning, the Board lo
of Education comes Into possession ol ec
a pies* of land .formerly owned hy tt
Mrs. Louise Conaway In Barrackville. ciThe prlce_ paid was $7,000. It 1H In- T
tended to*bulld the new school house
on this slte'ln case the proposed.bondl trIssue of $100,000 for two school houses Tt6 be located at Barrackville and Jay- m
enne passes. Several meetings ot j0
citizens of both places as well as n
Joint meeting have shown a strong
desire on the part of the citizens of ttboth places for the now schools, and ti
It is expected that when the election oIs held the project will he upheld by wlarge vote In Its favor. 21

Fifty Gallon Still
Found by Offioers Z

The largest Still bagged by the flyIngsound of Federal and oounty offi- »

cent up to the present was seised yes- '

lerdsy at Saw Mill run, Two washtubsand about twenty-fire feet of
lead tubing were parte of the outfit ">
which has an estimated capacity of
fifty gallons. Twenty gsllone of masl *«
was destroyed,
The ssnla officers also arrested Joe B,

Mtllch of Four Btotss on a ohatco ol b<
operating a still, and Oresto Oaltl «nf «'
Jack Marona on a chargo of Violatingthe prohibition law*. All three tr
wera given a hearing before Unite*! ro
Statea Commissioner J. P, Klrby and wc
held tor tho Federal court In WheelingIn the eum ot $600 ball. "

m

J.G.NELSON
Dentist.

Over Nelson Theatre «

Hours 9 a. m- to 9 p. m. to
Phone 1283. »

| WANTED AT ONCE.
20 First Clasr Carp'tnters for

Union Job. Apply at Mining Ma-
chine Job. 10th St ' !
Fred T. Ley & Co., Inc.

Contractors j
RenumberEvery One
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iomp TmnrnvpmCnt Nnts

Over Supply of Former
Weeks.!

I ROBINSON BETTEI
Vas Able to Sit on Chair i:

Bed Room Last
Night.

Supply of empties on the Mononga
vision of the Daltimore and Oh:
itlroad, while not adequate, is hoi
g up well thlsweek compared to tt
ir supply that wag furnished in pai
eeks. Today therVtare 727'cars c

is division, while the early mornli
acement is 677. The cars'today ai
asslfled as follows: Open, 688; cok
l; n. e. c. x., 11; M. \. T., 9. Thei
e 91 mines idle today because of tt
ck of cars. x
On the Monongahela railroad toda
tere was an early morning placemei
!, 132 in the West Virginia district. 1
ie Pennsylvania district there' .wi
placement of 215. .The car supply c
bursday will run 30 per cent.

C., D; Robinson Sits Up. s.
The many friends of Clareriga ]
Dblnson, of the Robinson COaT c<*
my and allied interests' and prom
snt business man of Fairmont, will 1
eased to learn that his condltlc
intlnues to Improve. Last night M
obinson for the first time waa ub
sit on a chair in his bed rooi

byslcians are greatly pleased ovi
r. Robinson's improved conditio
id his friends are gratified at tt
eat Improvement noted.

East of Grafton.
East of Grafton yesterday the Ball
ore and Ohio railroad drew 946 loac
twenty-two trains. _

Dally Production.
Production in the Fairmont regie
i Tuesday aggregated 983 carB <
>al and coke.970 cars of coal and 1
irs of coke.i
Mines along the Monongah dlvlslc
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad c

uesday loaded 869 cars of coal an
ike.856 cars otyfcoal and 13 cars <
>ke. There were 728 cars of coi
aded east and 141 cars of coal loa
1 west. Of the 13 cars of coke load*
lore were 11 cars loaded west and
ire loaded east. Wagon mines o
uesdgy loaded 4 cars.
Operations In the West Virginia dl
let of the Monongahela railroad c
uesday loaded 114 oars of cos
ines In the Pennsylvania dlstrli
aded 121 nara.

Dally Consignments."
There consignments were made o
ib Baltimore and Ohio railroad s
uosdayl Michigan points, 40 can
hlo points, 64 darsj mlsoellaneoi
estsrn points, 17 oars) Bt. Ooorgo'
I cars; Curtis Bay, M oars.

Railroad fuel.
Shipments of railroad fuel on tt
ilttmore and Ohio tpllroad netted 11
krs, The chief tonnage was secure
r the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
tying received 64 carloads, The oo;
gnments of all the rallroade wet
laded yesterday,Unite dMIne Workers,
Edward Matthews, eecretory of su:
strict 4, is at Wolf Summit.
J, h, Ballard, International organ
ir, today is in Mt, Clare,
Ira Marks, district organizar, an
A, Boott, Inteniational board men

rf, are In the Morgantown Holds ti
iy,
II, E, Peters, president of sub-dl
let 4, is ospoctod to return to Est
out during tho latter part of tbl
sob,
n. V. Knanav. ti'raclAanf nf

, Charleston, to expected In Fal
ont on either Thursday or Friday.
John Quatalac, district organizer, ti
y la at work in Clarksburg.
LOWESVtLLE INFANT DIES.

The three year old child of Mr. au
rs. H. Hosner, ot Lowesville, die
aterday ot pneumonia. The tuneri
ok place today with burial in M
Dod cemetery by Undertaker R. (
mes.

GIRLS wanted.
Steady work. Good wages.

American Laundry.

wrrr«4 Pfogt^me Force atthe Cohan
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d Postal, Wire and Railroad
Workers Lead New

Revolution.

^ MEI^fS. IS MOT CONFIRMED
n World Got It Over the Telephoneby Way ofMadrid.

h IBy Associated Press]
lo MADRID, March 8..Reports from
a. the/Portuguese frontier today" declare
ie th^t the 'workmen In Portugal hare
3t proclaimed a soviet republic,
m The postal, the telegraphic and other
,g workers we said to have joined the

railroad mAn In the move.

e> The news which reached here from
-e the border by telephone has not been
[e confirmed.

| MAM TRAFFIC LAW
h-
a- , y: ? :: &.®One Maii Forfeited $50 And
ie Others Paid Fines of°rVarious Sizes.
in
ie

Including yesterday afternoon's

j hearings at police court, Chief Moran
l8 had a full and Interesting report of the

past day's happenings this morning.
Promptly at nine several offenders

IQ Btopped before the rail anxious to gee
,{ business In hand .over with. There
3 was no lingering aroun,d the fire todaywith the sun outside offering more
in congenial possibilities,
m w. M. Young, colored, .grinned when

uto uintui udmsu iv^arujuk a ugui
jj which took place last night at a roomlnghouse In Hull alley. There wasn't
(j. any tight to It according to Young
l(j who explained that he Just slapped
2 Jim Williams 'with considerable tores
1U tor refusing to pay back 16 cents

which Williams' owed him. J^earnlng
that Williams was recovering trom lninfluenza and said to be unable to defend

l_ himself properly Mayor Oonaway
rt sized Up the situation as worth $6.

"Old you get $8 worth of satisfaction
out of your slap?" he Inquired of

g Young. "Huh?" asked Young not just
ltl comprehending the expenslveness of
,. a slap. He shuffled around before the
jg rail some time before convinced that
a It was $5 or jail. Much disgusted with' Uto In general he received from the

ohlef what was remaining from a $10
l9 forfeit which he was forced to put up
12 last night "end went slowly out of poldHoe oourt,
lt Veils Qenero, Pennsylvania avenne,

forfeited $60 when he tailed to return
.0 this morning to answer charge of drivinga car while Intoxicated. Qenero

was reported to officers to be driving
b. about tbo city near Main street some

time last nlgbt before being arrested,
j. Officers said they gave him sufficient

time to sober up or turn his car over
4 to some one else but; the man contlnj,.ued running lt while so drunk he could
a. scarcely keep his seat. Finally he

stopped before the Moose cluB and two
g. passengers got out"'but tailed to rer.turn. Later Qenero was arrested and
u was called for b'v friends nnrl tnlfnr.

home.
>t John Halan. forfeited $5 for being'r. drunk at the B. & O. station last night.

George McCray paid a <2 fine for
y. passing a street car on Uain street

last night without stopping his' antomobBe.Mayor Conaway reported the
offense.

d J. H. Foster paid a $2 fine tor the
d same offense. Yesterday afternoon

Ralph Akers paid 220 for speeding on
, Pennsylvania avenue last week,
i Thomas Rowand1 paid 216 for cutting\' through a funeral procession at BarnsvUle.
= Karl Miller was dismissed without

fine 'following a hearing on the tight{ at Murphy's restaurant last week,j Miller claimed he was insulted un{;justly and that his part in the fight| which occurred was from .a sett dejtense standpoint Four witnesses fcp!peared in Miller's behalf.
J Lovell Gray pal' fine of 220 far| speeding. Gray' was represented by
< LO, Mnsgrave. v
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Pres. Wilson
TakesAutoRide
Along Potomac

' '

Is the First Time He Has
Been Out of- the White

mikdi in > ymuu 10 ine nest or theirability." The Ensign, was- relieved
from his charge of (Salvation Armyworlc In this city some months ago due
to his desire tor a chinge on accountot poor health. Re wis -offered another,post later hut telt he could not leavethe city until he had established bisparents In a new home here which
was then nearing completion. Temporarilyhe accepted a position In thestock room ot the M. V .T. companywhere he haB been employed untilleaving the city today. EnsignO'Beirne goes back to Salvation Armywork with much enthusiasm.and Islooking forward to hit home in Connellsvillewith the greatest of pleasure.

ffm mite'
SKEHffBHIIF

Former Warden of PenitentiarySays Inmates Have
Dropped Off a Third.

Criminals at the state penitentiaryat Moundsville hare decreased a thinsince Mr. Booze was legislated ont ofWest Virginia, according to M. L
Brown, cashier of the Fairmont State
Bank, who was warden of that lnstlitutkin under the administration of
former Governor W. E. Glasscock, ol
Morgantown. Mr. Brown made thif
statement and many, others of interestin describing the penitentiary ,ttheBoys' HI-Y Clnb at the Y. M. U
A. last evening.

Hetold how the work was organizedso that >00 men could occupy :four acre tract. The average man inthe penitentiary is illiterate and c
school is Bold there to teach the inmatesto read and write. Mr. Brown
told how a mother received a letter
from her son believed it to be a forgeryas her son could not 'write, bu'
later learned that he had been'taughiwhile in the penitentiary.
Dr.,H. L. Batterfield, a member of

the boys' work committee was one ol
the guests.

Many Things if Yoi
^ ;'v- ^

,House Since Oct.

WASHINGTON, March 3. . PresidenttVllson went for a motor ride todayleaving the White house grounds
for the first time since he was ordered
to bed last October by Rear Admiral
Grayson, his physician, ''a very sick
m^n."
The President was accompanied by

Mrs. Wilson, Dr. Grayson and secret
service men and took a spin around
the Speedway, along the Potonaac, a
closed car being used and the 'party
left through the southwest gate.

UGH rain
inHim

With His Family He Left
This Afternoon For

Connellsyille.
- Ensign O'Beirne and family left
Fairmont today on-the 2:46 -train for
Connellsyille, pa.-, .where .the £nslfj;nhas received a. very: nice post. YesterdayBrigadier Albright from Pittshome

'and the former Salvation Army
worker of .this city who, knew the call
was coming Immediately finished his
packing preparatory to leaving today.
Ensign O'Beirne camd to Fairmont

about three years ago and made many
friends, conducting Salvation Armywork in two locations, the last from
the old Elks' home on Main street
which was tuprned into Army headquarterswith the present detention
rooms Installed and fitted into temporarysecurity lor delinquent boysand girls under care of the Juvenile
court. The Ensign first established
the Salvation Army Day Nursery in
this city.
Ensign O'Belrne leaves the city with

the best wishes of a host of friends
and his.last tyords were: "Tell myfriends how mubh Ijjhave appreciatedall they did for mb'shd that I want
them to help Captain Pickering who

WEATHl

TODAY'S jNBWS TODAY

f -' ilii1IfeS

President Wilson \
Who Voted Aga
When Matter C;

VIRGIL HIGHLAND R
His.Purpose there Was to Ar

. of Wheeling Who Is 1
May End

(By ABSOcia

CHARLESTON,, March
on apparently authoritative

j to the effect that the state 1
; special session since last Fri(
eveniner.

The suffrage question 'i
holding back such action. T
met at two failed to convene
niereaces-were«hiangheld.

Itwas not kndwn what
ation but it is believed that it

Oonsol Coke Ovens in'
Blast at Monongah

One Hundred, additolnal ovens are
In blaat at the opiratlohsof the Consolidation/Coalcompany at Monongah,it sn learned today.

wtth these ovens going the coke
productldn in the Fairmont regionwill be inceraBed considerably. In
recent weeks the production has been
gradually increasing

Supper For Business
Women at the Y M 0 A

Next Tuesday evening at 5:45
o'clock a supper will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. for the bUBlnessrand professionalwomen.

Mrs. George DeBolt will deliver the
address.
mi -r-n

iiiKs liiecirumcers
For Ensuing Year

Fatrmont Lodge, 294, Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks, held Its an-|nual election of officers last evening,
when these officers were elected:1
Brooks Fleming, Jr.,exalted ruler; Arch
F. Bandy, esteemed leading knight;
Clyde 'Hays, esteemed loyal knight;
Kenna cjark, esteemed lecturing
knight; Charles D. Barry, secretary;
Krelder A. "Rock, treasurer; George D.
Duerr, tiler; Robert T. Cunningham,
trustee; Brooks Fleming, Jr., representativeto the gratfd lodge; Marshall
B, Ashcraft, alternate representative
to the grand lodge.

Details were -completed for tlys big
Initiation to be observed next Thesday
night at Masonlo Temple. The Elks
have enjoyed . a very prosperous
growth during the past year.

Logan Go. Sends
Check to'the S. A.!

Logan Carr, one of this city's formerresidents, sends $25 to the SalvationArmy today which is appreciated
very much by this organization. Thei following lnttnr Kaa Kann ro.

oelved:
"I see by a Fairmont paper that

you are In need ot money espedal-iy at this time as there appears to
be an unusual amount ot sickness.
Please find enclosed (25. Mrs.
Carr and I will be very-thankful
to you It you will use this to assist
you in your good work. We regret
to hear ot the illness ot Captsiln

. Pickering's wife and hope by now
she Is entirely welLv With Seat
wisher, Blnoerely, Logan Carr."
The letter was received from Californiaat Los Angeles' where Dr. Carr

is residing. 'Captain'Pickering sate,
this morning.'that it was especially
gratifying, to know that people way
oil in California found a moment to
remember: Fairmont.and the Salvation
Army.

i Give Them a Trial

SINGLE

laired Tw o,

tftbiltS bnHnL||9^H
range Pair for Senatoiaffll^B
n California.Session |

ted Preas.j
3.There were
sources here this-afternoon
jgislature which haJIBfl^Hlay night might
3 said to be the^oii^^^^Hhe "senate which:,
at that Hour, butseveral'dl^B
subject was imdhl%Kn|B^Bwas the suffrageamel||B^|

CSpecial to The WestWlwuB^^HCHARLESTON, March'
ing pat will be the ofder|on^^^^^|in the West Virginia SmteSjgffl^Batfernon, according to lead^B^^^Bsuffrage movement and
workers.
Thecr is much spectilai^^^^^^^Heffect the message frbmiCTSB^^^WWilson to -Senator Burr, of Jejffen^Hcounty, and Senator ProidmS^^^^Hnam cdunty, will have., Those ges^^H

men this morning were sUw||uj9^flsubject, Mr. Burr. admitln^fnuj^^Hmessage had been -decelye^^^^^^H(using to state''whethei^SB^^^Hwould carry out the
chieftain. Both sen^tor|||S^^^^^Hcrats and had voted aga^twRM^^^^Hflcatlon of the ameaflnte&'SBB^^^^H
official ballot Monda£$S|
Action-must be tak'enbn.JS||^^^|flcatlon resolutoin today

senate convening at'
the house making the^i|Awfl^^^Hspecial order of buglngtttmSj^^^^H
at three o'clock, flnaiT«Bffl^^^^^Bpected, and it -is, po^lblefnjjtdJH^Btraordlnary session
of 1920 will adjourn *jtj||!S|j^Brow.. At least oppon&gu^^^^^lcation today. " ^Ta|Another ^bSpubllt^^^S^^^^Hentered the'held today inimUjU^^Hbring the reclfeurantmymBH^^^Bparty into the fold aBd/ljim^^^^^H
as a matter of poUUtajfa^^^^^^MHe is Virgil HlghUngjffi^^^J
Mattonat commiteeman.

In the house this aft«-rno<
gate Hackney's bill-to iIiiiiIsmiM^Belse of loaves, ol breads
glnla will conte up tcfr.
Ing and final action,
This bill would. reguIate-rt8§H^Bloaves of bread to the mutfyH^^^^|half pound and prevent the baklnn
loaves weighing quatrer pom^^HIn the house yesterdaysjjn^^^^Ha tendency to protect thottgE^^^^H
cause the opponents of the measun
said it would mean a geratgj^^Btare to purchase new paaoiMfl^^^H
was made by two of. the dcfuf^^Hhitch amendments upoit'A^^^^H
which would kill Its pirrpjjB^^^H
ever, these amendments were v
down by a small msjotllH^H
gates McCllntlc, Neale.ofiS^^^^^l
times Hall. Hackney and'.ts^^^Hothers bad engaged the omHH
spirited debate aponulw^^^^^HThe eeotind reading flfllHMcCUntic's resole
amend the state coSH^^^Hloving women to rotfe
ting the question

titer want soBrage or


